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NEWS l

(By the AmmliM Flu.)
(By Courtesy of Radio Digest)

Program For Tuesday, July 22.
¦\yXIAQ, Chicago News (447.5) 5 or-

gan; 5:30 orchestra: (i literary talk: 7:40
French lessons; 8 civil service: 8:15 pi-
ano.

WI.S, Chicago (345) 5:30-9 orchestra,
music, farm talks:; 10 “A Day at
School": 11:30 music.

KTW. Chicago (530) 6 concert; 7
farm program ; 7:45-S :30 musical; 9-
10:30 ‘At Home."

WQJ, Chicago (448) 0 talk; Cam-
bridge Sisters; 9-1 a. m„ orchestra, talk,
music.

WOR. Buffalo (319) 4:30-5:30 music.
WLW, Cincinnati (423) 7 American

legion minstrels; 10:55 orchestra.
WJAX, Cleveland News (.'190) 6:30

bedtime: 7 concert.
W-FAA. Dalas News (476) 8:30-9:30

band; 11-12 music.
WWJ, Detroit News (417) 6 News or-

chestra: 6:30 band.
WTAR, Elgin (286) 7:30-12:30 dance,

artists.
WDAF, Kansas City Star (411) 3:30-

4:30 trio: 5 child talent; 6-7 School of
the Air; 11:45 Night hawks.

WHB, Kansas ity (411) 8 vocal, in-
strumental; 10:30-11:30 dance,
i KHJ. Los Angeles (395) 8 concert;

8:45 children; 10 vocal, electure; 12
dawc.

WIIAS, Cotiricr-Journal Louisville
Times (400) 7:30-0 Hawaiian trio.

WCI Medford (360) 5:30 talk: 5:45
musical.

WMC, Memphis Comitereial-Appeal
(500) 8:30 program; 11 frolic.

WLAG, Minnenpolis-St. Paul (417)
7:30 lectures.

CKAC. Montreal (425) 5:30 orchestra:
C :30 variety ; 8:30 dance.

WEAF, New York (492) 9 a. m. edu-
cational; 3-7 p. m. children, orchestra.

WHN, New York (366 ) 78 m. State
Theatre; 2-10 orchestras.

WOR, Newark (405) 4-5:30 children.
WTAY, Oak Park, 283) orchestra;

tenor, story; 8 feature program.
KGO, Oakland (312) W musical; 12-

3 a. m. orchestra. <

WOAW, fun aha (526 ) 6 dinner hour;
6:30 program ; 9 concert.

WI)AR, Philadelphia (395) 5:30 talk.
,AyFI, Philadelphia. (395) 4:30 orches-

tra : 5 talk.
Wll*. Philadelphia (509) 4:05 orches-

tra ; 5 talk ; 6 orchestra ; 0 :50 band ; 8-
9 :05 dance.

KDKA. Pittsburgh (326 ) 7 quartet.
Hawaiian orchestra; 9 concert. I

WCAE, Pithsbnrgb (462 ) 5:30 con- ]
cert; 8:30 musical. {
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I
Special Sale All This Week

Includes all Oxfords and Strap Pumps in Satins, Suedes i J
and all Leathers in the most desirable styles for the season i i

PRICES $1.98 TO $5.95

PARKER’S SHOE STORE
WHERE YOU SAVE

ooooooooooooooooooooooooooopooooooooooooooooooooooooo ;

I A Motor Trip
business or pleasure, 7 j \

demands protection. i |

JOHN K. PATTERSON & CO. jj
“Consult Your Agent as You Would Your Lawyer or Doctor”

•oooooooooooooooooopooooooooooooooooooooooooooonooooff

Is Fresh Country Vegetables Every |

x Green Corn, Tomatoes, Green Beans, Potatoes, Etc.
Try our choice Cuts of Fresh Meats with your order, j j

PHONE 686 | |
Sanitary Grocery Co.

“A REAL GOOD PLACE TO TRADE” j |

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

What KELVINATOR Is and Does §
| KELVINATOR la the name of an electrical refrigerating unit that ' '
i fIUright into the ice box you now have, and eliminates forevermore the ! !

] | inconvenience and inefficiency of ice-cooled refrigeration.
It maintains a dry, unvarying atmosphere in your refrigerator at 11

' > nil times.
It maintains a certain predetermined temperature and requires no iji

i attention whatsoever, after its installation. 1
It produces a temperature considerably lower than that produced ! !

[ -hT ice. ij,
i i It freezes crystal clear cubes of ice for the table or the sick room. ' |

It is a model of cleanliness and sanitation. It saves labor, food!; an- , i
i noyance and money. It costs less than ice to operate, and its first cost 11is not a burden. It is operating successfully in more than 40,000 homes, ) j

] nine of these in Concord. Ask for the names of those using them.
Phooe 108 and 127

J. Y. PHARR A BROTHER

PBOOOOOOeOOOOOOOeoOOOOOQCXinftnnftnnnnnnoooowooCiOOOOOOfi?

(Car Washing, Polishing, Alemite g
Greasing and Crank Case Service. |
Texaco Gasoline, Oils and Greases. |
Tires, Tubes and Accessories are our S
specialties.

Letusgetyour car in good condi- jj
tion to take your vacation.

.

\

BILL BOOSTER SAYS
.

THING'. \ GO TO
OH «OMOhti \

rr oonpt hoot me none, n
PVJEASEE THE WIFE AMD VT J
HELPS KEEP THE CHURCH
GOING \ VUHATVOMDOF A

TOMJN VWOULD THIE 98 VIIVTH*
\xs churches?

oiArtej

! READ j
11 Chattooga Griffin i;

1 1 !*

jll A New and Beautiful Love ! I
* | Story by Our Own ] 1

Fellow Citizen

ij| V. L. NORMAN

| | We have just received |

i from the publisher a limited ' [
j! number of thjs new book. ! !
] Phone us your order. ] [

Musette,fac.
So—POßßGffißffyypoooDopoot*

.-! • -

, Choice
Roasts

Native
Spring

Lamb
Veal

J. F. Dayvault &

Bro.
Phones 86 and 524

I Guaranteed
Armature j

Rewinding
Reasonable Prices

Repairs
All Kinds of Generator

w
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f COUNTRYJHLOkRESPONDENCB r
No. vine Township.

I Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Baugh and fam-
ily spent Sunday In MooresviUe with
Mrs. Baugh’s brother, George Br»t.

Miss Lucille Layton is spending the
week with her sister, Mrs. John Joyner,
of No. 10 township.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Lewis spent Sun-
day at Mr. Gibson Smith’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Allman and fam-
ily spent Sunday 4t Martin Pleas’.

A large crowd of relatives and friends
gathered at the home of W. F. Layton
Sunday to celebrate Mrs. Lula Joyner’s
birthday. We wish her many more
such happy birthdays.

FAITH.
On Sunday, July 13th, two of the

Sunday school roomfl were occupied for
the first lime. T'p in the second story

of the new Reformed Church the room
on the south side next to Dr. Brown’s
home -was occupied by Mrs. Leo Peeler,
the teacher. Here is the names of her
-scholars, all girls about nine to thirteen
years old: Hazel .Tones. Leola Gardner,
Gladys Peeler, Edith Ilolshoußer, Leona
Misenheimer, Bertha Barringer, Alma
Holshouser, Helen McCombs, Arlene
Davis. Dorothy Peeler. Lois Peeler, Dor-
othy Barringer and. Lola Lyerly. There
were fourteen in this class. The other
room on the north side just at the head
of the stairway, was occupied by O. ;W-
Gardner's class. The names of his class
follow: Herman Lyerly, Harold Byrd,
Alex Peeler, Allen Shive, Earl Shive,
Harold Misenheimer, Marvin Davis, Har-
ry Peeley, Kell Holler, Earl Holler and
Allen MeCombsr, all about ten to thir-
teen years old.

L. M. Peeler was the teaeher of a
icln*: in the basement of the new church
Sunday, July 13th, The names of the

¦children in his class follow Elmer Misen-
Ihelmcr, Harry Jones Peeler, James
Basinger. Trever Jones, Owen Jones,
Fred Shive, John Shive. Welker Fraley,
Hall Lyerly, David Lyerly and Delmey
Fraley. Several other classes were ih
the main part of the church. Tom Byrd
is the superinteiilent.

Some,, girl at Norwood has just sent
us a long Leap Year letter. She lays
down the leap year laws to us and says
the law we must obey. It is too long
for our items. (

Mr. Carhart. of Kannnapolis, a young
bc.v, is now with M. L. Gant plumbing
shop. He spent July the 4th iu Wash-
ington. D. C.

In The Concord Daily Tribune of July
12th, page six and the upper part of the
sixth and seventh columns is an article
that strikes Venus exactly—a picture of
n man with a young couple in front of
him getting married. Look it up and
read it. That would be the way to do.
Then we would have t lie best country
.in the world.

Seantift George R. TTzzeU and Col.
Z. Vance Aiisjinnd have returned from
an extended (rip through Wilmington
and the eastern part of the state.

.T. K. Deadmon has returned from
the Thomasville picnic. Thp excursion
was run by Rev. Ms. ljlark,of Gastonia,
for the Baptist Sunday School to the or-
phans’ borne. Five hundred children
•are in the home and well eared for. Mr.
Deadmon saw them milk the .cows by
electricity and report*! a fine time.

A. A. Bfaver, of Rockwell, was In
Faith today 1 with a load of his milk in
little bottles for the merchants of Faith.
It sells this hot weather like hot cakes.

At Knney's store here they have a
young fox in a big box. Some boys
found it in a dry well on top of the old
Philips mountain now owned by' Peeleng.
They come to Faith and got the long
ladder from the painters here, and let
it down iu the well and got the fox.
They will keep it a while and then have
a big race with it.

They think the fox was in the well
about a week before it was found. The
race will be when it gets rested up.

G. L. Lipo, C. J. Freeze and Rev.
J. S. Wessingpr, of China. Grove, of the
community of Mt. Moriah, B. L. Church,
motored to Faith to see and inspect the
new Reformed Church building here that
is built out of Rowan county granite,
and is one of the finest churches of the
kind to be .fpiind anywhere outside of
the big cities' in the United States.
People come h(jt?e in cars from far and
near tojiee this new church with a view
of building one like it.

It seems that everybody in the United
States knows Venus, and all the post
office clerks know us because we got an
envelope today directed this way: Venus,
Faith, N. C., with some used carbon

THIS WOMAN’S
MARVELLOUS

:J BECOVEBT
All Due to Lydia E. Pink-

ble Compound

It—
\. 1-“Iwas badly run-

t my side and back;
sontetimes I could
hardly move around
in bed. My husband
gotmeLydia E-Pink-
nata’g Vegetable
Compound, and af-
ter taking itIwas so
much better I could
doallmy work again.
Ido my housework,
have a garden, raise
chickens, and in har-
vest time Iworked
in the field and.
metimes Ido chores
the Vegetable Com-

pound before and after my four-months-
old baby was born, and it baa always
helped me wonderfully. Ibelieve there
is no better medicine made for women,
and Ihope every woman will give it a
fair trial.”—Mrs. Aootnrr R. Wieder-
hoft, R. No. 2, Box 84, Truman, Mhm.

Women goffering from troubles so
common to their sex should give Lydia
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound •
fair trial. *

¦2ebytirugg&ewySLiT"'

paper in it, but no letter.
Mi*. John A. Peeler is confined to]

her home.
We went to a new section of the

county to visit a strange family of good,
well-to-do people, and when they found
out who we were, they had us to stay
with them two days iind nights and
their neighbors came to hear us talk, be-
cause we could entertain them so nicely.
These neighbors said send me to their
homes to spend a few nights. They
wanted to be entertained by Venus.
While we were getting ready to leave
we woke up and found it all a dream,
last night. VENUS.

FAITH.
Mr. and Mrs. Love Wyatt’s little nine-

year-old daughter is in the Salisbury
Hospital and has been operated upon for
appendicitis and is getting along fine.

Carlton and Price, the two fine young
lawyers of Salisbury, will have their of-
fice in the third story of the new city
hall near the new court house when it is
built.

Miss *Garrell Raney, of Salisbury, is
visiting her cousin, Mies Carrie Bell
Gardner, at Faith.

VENUS.

FAITH.
Mis,.es Callie and Clea Barger, of Kan-

napolis. spent the week-end with Mrs.
G. C. Miller.

Rev. and >lrs. H. A.,Fesperman spent
Friday night here with Mrs. Fesnerman's
mother. Mrs.. Set tie Peeler. Thfcy aye 1
on their way to Newton to attend the
summer conference of the Reformed
'Church.

Mrs. R. L. Brown, of Christiana, is
visiting her daughter here, Mrs. Settie
Peeler.

Mr. T. R. Lingle had his first ripe
cnntaloupes from his garden July 19th.
If you can beat that trot them out.

The Fisher Reunion and Association
will be held at Faith in the New Re-
formed Church Julyl 31st, 1024, begin-
ning at 10 o’clock.

We have just received n letter reading
as follows: Dear Venus: Have you any
cotton blossoms and bolls yet? Mr, Smith
has cotton blossoms and bolls. If yow
cap beat t,hgt trot out your cotton. I
am 11 years old and am in the eleventh’
grade. If you can beat that trot them

Kannapolis, N. C., July 18tb, 1924.
We are having rain here today, July

19th, Saturday and it has turned some
cooler.

i The peach and damson trees are being
propped to keep them from breaking with
fruit.

John and I.ige Kuykendall came in
home from Durham to spend a few days.
They are. buildiag a fine large granite
ehureh in Durham They are doing the
stone mason work. They came in their
fine car. When they finish this job there
is another church waiting for them. An-
other congregation is going to have a
granite church built. So Faith is not
the only place where the Kuykendall
brothers are building fine granite church-
es. They are fine stone masons.

Mr. j. M. Hipp, one of the good old
Rowau county farmers of near Organ
church, passed through Faith Friday on
his way to Salisbury with a wogan load
of good to eat. Here is what he

, showed via: Apples, large heads pf cab-
bage, roasting ears, plums, and cucum-
bers. All were raised on his farm 'this
year. Ifyou can beat that trot oht your
produce. We are going down to take

Fruit Jars, AllSizes

Fruit Cans, Pints and
Quarts

Col-Pak Canners For
Sale

i

j The New Hardware
Store

i

Ritchie Caldwell
Company, Inc.

Hot Rolls 4 to 7 p. m.

No Deliveries and
Retail Only

15c Per Dozen

Concord Steam Bak-
er^

80 W. Corbin St.

W. A. Castor and Harry Hileman mo-
tored to Charlotte Sunday, July 20th,
to see Mrs. W*. A. Castor, who is in the
Presbyterian Hospital. We are glad to
say that she is getting along splendidly
and will be able to return home the
latter part of his week, we hope.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Cook, of Con-
cord, spent Saturday night and Sunday
with Mr. W. A. Castor.

Miss Maggie Lou Castor is spending
a while with Mrs'. D. B. Castor.

Joe Castor, who is taking a business
course at King's Business College in
< Charlotte, spent the week-end with home
folks.

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Sloop, of Kan-
napolis, Mr. and Mrs. ,T. V. Wiggington
and Victor, Jr., of California, spent
Sunday, July 20th, with Mr. and Mrs..
D. B. Castor.

Grady Ross spent Sunday, July 20th,
at Monroe with home folks.

Children's Day at Center Grove was
a complete success. A large audience
witnessed the splendid program rendered
by the children, after which Rev. Mi;
Browa made a very impressive talk.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Shinn and little
son, of Salisbury, spent Saturday night
and Sunday, with Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Shinn, msr'Kannapolis.

Misses Helen and Rebecca Cook will
leave Tuesday the 22nd, as delegates to
the Sunday School Convention at Hick-
ory. >.

;
Miss Vertie Castor spent Friday, July

18th, with Miss Hama Castor.
Mrs. C. H. Castor and daughter, Miss.

Hama, spent Saturday afternoon in Kan-
napolis on business.

The Luther League, of Center Grove
held a fine meeting Sunday afternoon,
July 20th. Ross Cater, who was the
leader, had a fine program. We have
changed our time of meeting from 3
o'clock in the afternoon to 6 o’clock in
the evening.

Don't forget the club meeting at Mrs.
W. F. Eddleman's home Friday, July
25th, ladies, young and old.

BUISY B.

| dinner with him some time,
i Mrs. Will Ritchie and children are

spending some time with her mother" in
Davie county.

Our name has got into some of the pa- i
pers up north where they issue them by ;
the millions and now we are getting
swamped with letters from all over the
United States. They all want something ,
or to know something. We will have to
get a typewriting machine and a young
lady to operate it if they keep on coming
at the present rate. Today we received
letters from the following places: Oak
Ridge, La.; Lorain, Ohio,; Portland, Ore.,
Marion. Ohio, Ellicott City, Md.; Rocky
Ford, Col,; Kannapolis, China Grove, N.
C.; Boscobel, Wi>., and Chicago, 111. The
papers that Venus writes for have a
wonderful circulation and are read all
over the United States and in other !
countries. VENUS.

CENTER GROVE.
On last Friday night, July IBth, a

watermelon feast was given in honor of
Miss Pauline Cole, of Durham, who is
visiting her' sister, Mrs. K. M. Cook, of
Concord.

The folks gathered about 8 o’clock at
the pretty country home at- Mrs. E. jM.
Cook. We played games*' fit various
kinds, told stries, etc. Then we were
invited to a long table which was filled
wath watermelon slices. We all ate
and enjoyed the feast to the fullest.

Those who were present were: Misses
Hama, Mita, Rebecca and Vertie Cas-
tor, Margaret Thim and Mildred Hileman
Emma SBostiaii, Helen Cook, Helen
Smith, Jaunita and Kathleen Smith, of
Concord; Pauline Cole, of Durham;
Alessres. William Fnicher, B. D. and
Smoot Castor, Marium and James Cook,
Gilbert Bostian, Leonard Sutber and
Bill Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. R. M., C. 8.,
and T. H. Cook and little‘Ruby, Eunice
and Robert Cook, of Concord; Mr,, and
Mrs. E. M, Copk .and Eugene Clayton; if
Asheville. Everybody reported a nlSe
timti' a u*l bid each and- all "adieu.
'Mis Pauline Cole spent Saturday

night with Miss Rebecca Castor.

j Always buy poultry feeds in Checkerboard Bags. /

The checkerboard represents twenty-seven years’ ;!;
experience in the science of balancing a ration. ! !
That’s why you are guaranteed more eggs or money ; j
back when you feed Purina Chicken Chowder with i ]

CASH FEED STORE
Phone 122 S. Church St.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOPOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

I
CONSTANTLY IMPROVED

Rut No Yearly Models
There are obvious benefits to the purchaser in Dodge Brothers policy of •' '
making constant, gradual refinements iu their product instead of cliang- I !ing from one desigh to another year after year.

Chief among these is the faet th at the car may be operated throughout 1 '
the full limit of its' usefulness without the extra depreciation loss which ! '

results from a rapid succession of radically different models.

Corl Motor Co. I
West Depot Street Phone 630 x
STORAGE REPAIRS |

THAT'S FINE WORK

]i[ We hear expressions of appreciation from ev«ry woman for whom '! |
] 1 1. we do work, and It simply opnrs ns on to greater perfection.

Dry Cleaning b not a luxury but a real economy—it removes the O
' ] dirt and grease; destroys the moth eggs and disease germs—preserves 8

the color and restores the nap without harm to the fabric. |

1 I
Bob’s Dry Cleaning Co. 1
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